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ENTERTAINMENT, RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
PLANNED DURING MATH CONFERENCES AT UM
MISSOULA, Mont.—
Besides formal conference sessions at the U niversity  o f Montana, a v a rie ty  o f 
entertainm ent and rec rea tio n a l a c t iv i t ie s ,  including a to u r o f ghost towns, i s  planned' 
fo r mathematicians and th e i r  fam ilies v is i t in g  Missoula in August fo r meetings o f the 
American Mathematical Society (AMS), the Mathematical Association o f America (MAA) and 
Pi Mu Epsilon, na tional mathematics honorary.
The AMS and MAA w ill hold th e i r  78th and 54th summer m eetings, re sp ec tiv e ly , at UM 
Aug. 20-24, and Pi Mu Epsilon w ill meet a t UM in conjunction with those meetings.
A to ta l  o f about 1,500 mathematicians and members o f  th e i r  fam ilies are expected to 
be in Missoula fo r the  conferences.
Concerning conference rec rea tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s ,  Dr. Don Loftsgaarden, assoc ia te  
professor of mathematics a t UM and one o f the  conference coord inato rs, sa id :
•'Besides the  a c t iv i t ie s  we have planned fc r  mathematics conference p a r tic ip a n ts  
and th e i r  fam ilie s , we are going to  encourage the p a r tic ip a n ts  to  take fu l l  advantage o f 
the many places to  go and th ings to  do in  Missoula and v ic in i ty ."
A l i s t in g  o f major rec rea tio n a l and entertainm ent events scheduled in  conjunction 
with the conferences follow s.
Horseback pack t r ip  in to  e i th e r  the Anaconda-Pintlar Wilderness or Bob Marshall 
Wilderness Areas, da ily  hikes in mountainous areas around M issoula, to u r o f the National 
Bison Range, western barbecue p icn ic  in P attee  Canyon fo r math conference p a rtic ip a n ts  
and th e i r  fam ilie s , tours o f Missoula and v ic in i ty ,  r iv e r - f lo a t  t r i p ,  to u r o f ghost 
towns and a backpack t r ip  in G lacier National Park.
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